CLC Chronicles

The latest happenings from the Hopkins-Lloyd CLC!
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Student Spotlight: Myracle!

Myracle received 'Most Improved Student' for her improvement on her STAR testing.

We are SUPER proud of this SUPER STAR!

Transportation is Now Being Offered!

WELCOME
Ms. Rowe!

Ms. Rowe is HLCS CLC's Academic Coordinator!

She joins us from Auer Avenue CLC where she teaches 5th grade!

Please speak with Ms. Jackie to sign up TODAY!
UWM Mortar Board is a Senior Honor Society that has been around for over 100 years! This organization was founded on Three Pillars: Scholarship, Leadership and Service.

For their Fall Semester Service project, members hosted a toy drive on the UWM Campus and then came to HLCS CLC to hand out the toys that had been collected.

We enjoyed playing a listening game to pass around the gifts, as well as PIZZA AND JUICE, a treat brought by the Mortar Board volunteers!

A big thanks to Mr. T for providing the cookies and UWM Mortar Board for partnering on this event!

And a big shoutout to Mr. T because it was his BIRTHDAY!
The month of January, CLC teamed up with HLCS Nurse Deanne and parent coordinator, Ms. Richardson to put on a Family, Fun and Fitness Event with Anthem! The Anthem team kicked off the evening by introducing the "MyPlate". Families then put together their own healthy plate using a variety of colors of the many different fruits, veggies, and proteins.

We then moved to a healthy snack that was easy to make at home, parfeits! Snacks were for everyone and consisted of bananas, yogurt, granola, craisins, and topped off with a dash of cinnamon. The snack was a HIT with everyone.

For the final part of the evening, a salsa instructor came in to teach the basics of Salsa dancing! After dancing, two raffle prizes were raffled off before it was time for the event to end.
CLC Classroom Highlights!

Want to join the FUN!? Contact Ms. Jackie!

Email: jhuff@coa-yfc.org
Phone: 414-267-0600
Ext. 70641

Applications available in the main office!

Students enjoy robotics during STEM with Mr. Monte!

The Champions (Tahairah, Tenegra, and Kaverah) pose together with Mr. T after being the first to correctly complete their Math Facts Scavenger Hunt!

City Year staff Ms. Kristina and Ms. Moesha facilitate the City Year Pilot Program on Life Skills in the 4th/5th grade classroom.

Dates To Know!

February 17 & 18th
NO SCHOOL & NO CLC

February 27th
HLCS Open House and CLOTHING DRIVE!

Upcoming Programs

HLCS Homework Diner
February 12 & 27th
4:00-6:30p

Discovery World Field Trips
February 11 & 13th
3:30-5:30p

Black History Month Celebration
MONTH OF FEBRUARY!
Join us Feb. 27th for an open house with a Family Clothing Drive and project presentations by CLC students!